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^i Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-

t; be accoun- cation of the sum of n oney by this Act authorized to be pald, shall be account.
îed for to lio * w'tajM ed for to His Majesty, his Ileirs and Successors through the Lords Commission-

ers of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being in such manner and form.as.
His Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

C A P. LXVI.

An ACT to authorize a certain sum. of Money therein mentioned. to be re-
funded to Alexander Wood.

(14th Marci, 1829.)
MOST GRACIOS SOVEREIGN,

XITHEREAS it is expedient and.just that a certain sum of Money paid by
Preamble. Alexander W'ood, as Duties under an Act passed in the fifty-third year

of the Reign of Fis late Majesty George the Third, Chapter eleven, should be-
refunded to him, the sarme havinr been paid contrary to thetrueintent and mean-
ing of the said Act, May it therefore please You.r Majesty,.that it may be enact-
ed and be it enacted.by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by vistue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled,. "An Act to re-

peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
" Reign, intituted, " An'Act.for making more effectual provisionfor the Go.

"iernmlent of Vhe Province of Quebec, in North Aierica," and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province ;' And it is hereby enact-

ed by the authority of the same, tiat it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor or Person adninistering the Government of the Province. for
the time beiring hy Warrant under his hand to refund out of the unappropriated

.3 6 reim monies in the lands of the Recciver General of the Province the sum of fifty
b to A:pounds, three shillings and sixpence currency, to the said Alexander Wood, be-

lie pidbying for so miuchi exacted fromn and paid by himr as duties under an Act passed in
ai m. the fifty-third year of the Reign of His late Majesty George the Third, Chapter

Eievei, contrary to the true intent and meaning of the said Act.

Applicalion Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-
ofde money tion of the aforesaid sum of mouey Iereby authorized to be refunded shall be ac-

counted
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counted for to His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors through the Lords Com-
in be acconn- missioncrs of 1-lis Majesty's Treasury for the tine being in such manner and forned for j i<i as lis iaj esty, his ieirs aud Successors shall direct.

C A P. LXViI.

An Act to appropriate a certain som of Money for the Encouragement
ot Pierre Chasseur, in forinino a collection of Subjects of the Natural
Hiistory of the Canadas.

(I4thi March, 1829.)

MOsT GnAcious SOVEREIGN,

W-IEREAS Pierre Chasseur of the City of Quebec, has formed, preserv-
Preamble. ed and kept open for the inspection of the Public, an extensive and.

useful collection of various subjects of Natural History productions of the Ca-
i adas, and whereas it is expedient to encourage the said Pierre Chasseur in his
said undertaking and to enable him to enlarge the said Collection, May it
therefore please your Majesty, that it nay be enacted and be it enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada. constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great-Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act" passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An .4ct for" naking more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec," in JVorth Anerica," and to make further provision for the Governmenit of the" said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, thatit
shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering
the Government of the Province for the time being to issue his Warrant to the
Receiver General of the Province for the paynent out of any unappropriated

350 granted monies, in or which nav lereafter come into his hands of a sun not exceeding
Chasseur fora three lmundred and fifty pounds, currency, for the encouragement of the said
Su;cts ti, Pierre Chasseur, in preserving, keeping open for public inspection and enlaro--

i Ii- 1ng the said Collection.

The money Il. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
noto ineo no part of the said Monies shall be so applied until the said Pierre Chasseur
apled aU ~shall bave delivered into the hands of one or more Trustees to be for that pur.

pose


